
Dear Mapes! 
 
WE MISS YOU! The counselors understand this is an uncertain and trying time for everyone. 
Even though we’re all at home, the counselors will be checking email and be providing limited 
school counseling services in a virtual setting. 
 
Here are a few suggestions when adjusting to a virtual school setting: 

 keeping a schedule (doesn't have to start @ 7:30 am),  

 ask teachers for help,  

 make time for breaks,  

 go outside,   

 chat with friends and family, 

 use extra time to tap into old passions or creative outlets,  

 try something new like yoga or online workouts, 

 read, 

 catch up on sleep, 

 make a vision board, 

 and take the opportunity to slow down in this busy life. 
 
The counseling staff created a list of grade-level ideas when it comes to college and career 
exploration.  Please consider completing some of the items below.  
 
Additionally, all counselors in the District, have created a Google Classroom, please join.  We will 
be sharing some resources regarding Academics, Social/Emotional Support, and College & 
Career Information.  Mrs. Hall will be sending join codes for all Google Classrooms on Thursday, 
March 19.  
 
We are always here for you! 
 
Sincerely, 
Mrs. Fekaris, Mr. Flatter, Ms. Festian, Mrs. Vanderveen, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. Romano, Mrs. Stahl, 
Mrs. Balow, Mr. Hurst (our counseling intern) 
 

SENIORS  

 Take virtual college tours to help make your final decisions. 

 Deliver groceries or do odd jobs for your neighbors. 

 Continue working on academics using your Google Classroom. 

 Compare financial aid packages. 

 Clean up social media accounts. 

 Unsubscribe from emails from schools (lighten the email load). 



 Visit the NACAC resource site listed below for updated college deposit dates 
https://www.nacacnet.org/news--publications/newsroom/college-admission-status-
coronavirus/  

 Use YouTube to learn life skills like doing laundry, meal prep, checking fluids in cars etc. 

 Complete your EDP using your Xello account - email Mr. Hurst at 
jhurst@birmingham.k12.mi.us with any questions. 

 Find scholarships using websites - www.fastweb.com 
 
JUNIORS  

 Draft your common app essay https://www.commonapp.org/blog/common-app-2020-
2021-essay-prompts  

 Develop/create a list OR resume of activities. 
 Complete your Brag Sheet for your counselor 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemTBNOsT7s52wTc9TeFV-
fJA5AckCSD_AuFW45tDBCbq5how/viewform  

 Study for resumed SAT and ACT testing. 
 Clean up social media accounts. 
 Keep sharp by keeping up with your academic content areas. 
 Reach out to your teachers - they're going through anxiety-filled times as well so check 

in, ask questions. 
 Reach out to your school counselor if you begin feeling anxious and stressed 

 Open your SCOIR account; which is a web-based college and career search tool.  You 
should be receiving an invitation to the email you provided to one of the counselors or 
Mrs. Stahl.  If you do not get an invite email in the next month, please contact Mrs. 
Balow.  Email Mrs. Balow at cbalow@birmingham.k12.mi.us for assistance.  Use your 
SCOIR account to research colleges which may fit your profile.  It's a wealth of 
information - use it! 

 Use your Xello account to complete your EDP.  Email Mr. Hurst at 
jhurst@birmingham.k12.mi.us if you have difficulty accessing your account 

 Visit websites to visit colleges virtually. 
 View the junior classroom presentations – The College Application Process.  The 

counselors were going to present this information the week of March 21.  

 
SOPHOMORES 

 Develop your interests outside of class, including extracurricular activities, clubs, and 
volunteering. 

 Work on your reading and writing skills while paying attention to current events 
 Clean up social media accounts. 
 Begin researching colleges of interest. Most offer virtual tours.  
 Reach out to your teachers - they're going through anxiety-filled times as well so check 

in, ask questions. 
 Reach out to your school counselor if you begin feeling anxious and stressed. 
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 Open your SCOIR account; which is a web-based college and career search tool.  You 
should be receiving an invitation through your school email. If you do not receive an 
invite in the next month, please contact Mrs. Balow so an invitation to open an account 
can be sent.  Email Mrs. Balow at cbalow@birmingham.k12.mi.us for assistance.  Use 
your SCOIR account to research colleges which may fit your profile.  It's a wealth of 
information - use it! 

 You will be receiving information regarding Xello via email.  Use your Xello account to 
complete your EDP.  Email Mr. Hurst at jhurst@birmingham.k12.mi.us if you have 
difficulty accessing your account. 

 For summer, consider getting a job to develop your resume and earn funds for college 
applications. 
 

FRESHMEN 

 Start looking into different possible career paths. 
 Begin researching colleges of interest. Most offer virtual tours.  
 Clean up social media accounts. 
 Start a list of your extracurricular activities, electives, and interests. 
 Reach out to your teachers - they're going through anxiety-filled times as well so check 

in, ask questions. 
 Reach out to your school counselor if you begin feeling anxious and stressed. 
 Open your SCOIR account; which is a web-based college and career search tool.  You 

should be receiving an invitation through your school email. If you do not receive an 
invite in the next month, please contact Mrs. Balow so an invitation to open an account 
can be sent.  Email Mrs. Balow at cbalow@birmingham.k12.mi.us for assistance.  Use 
your SCOIR account to research colleges which may fit your profile.  It's a wealth of 
information - use it! 

 You will be receiving information regarding Xello via email.  Use your Xello account to 
complete your EDP.  Email Mr. Hurst at jhurst@birmingham.k12.mi.us if you have 
difficulty accessing your account 

 Consider spending your summer productively: get a job, volunteer locally, or look into 
academic/professional education programs. 
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